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But this kind of letter also would raise
ambiguities, because any resignation by
the pope must be his own decision. He cannot be "resigned" by others.
"Who is going to say to him: 'Holy Father, you are now incapacitated.'? That's
die problem," said Msgr. Charles Burns, a
church historian who spent more than 25
years as an official of die Vatican Archives.
Church law explicidy allows for a pope
to resign, but says the decision must be
made freely and "duly manifested." Experts say this means in writing or with witnesses; ideally, it would be communicated
to die College of Cardinals — although no

one needs to formally accept a pope's resignation for it to be valid.

Health concerns
Most Vatican officials agree Uiat Pope
John Paul has made his physical suffering
an integral part of his papal ministry, giving
his pontificate an added poignancy and a
different kind of impact in recent years.
"The pope is operating under limitations that are visible to all. But he notes the
big show of affection wherever he goes,
and this encourages him," Vatican
spokesmanJoaquin Navarro-Valls said during a May trip to Bulgaria, where the pope
moved and spoke with great difficulty during his public events.
More than on any previousjourney, the
pope's trip to Bulgaria and Azerbaijan
marked a steep decline in his physical condition and especially in his ability to express himself.
Once known as the great communicator, die pope is finding his own powers of
communication fast slipping away. The
polyglot pontiff today has trouble making
himself understood in any language.
When he addressed monks at the historic monastery in Rila, his voice projected so poorly that die microphone didn't
pick it up. He sat bent over in a large white
chair, chin on his chest, bodi hands shaking — and someone else quickly stepped in
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A weary Pope John. Paul II concentrates during an open-air Mass in
Plovdiv, Bulgaria, May 26.
to read die speech.
The effects of his illness have caused his
speech to become less distinct and his
movements unsteady. But during his visit
to Bulgaria and Azerbaijan, d i e effects
were dramatically visible to all. At one
point, he apparently could not descend
from his popemobile to lay a wreadi at a
statue of Sts. Cyril and Methodius.
For die first time, instead o f walking
down airplane steps, he was lowered to die
tarmac in a "papal lift" behind die aircraft
and out of sight of photographers. During
events, he was rolled on a special wheeled
platform or supported by two aides as he
walked.
During diis trip, diere was also question
whedier die pope would be forced to cancel planned trips to Guatemala and Mexico after attending World Youdi Day in
Toronto July 23-29, ostensibly because of
declining health and mobility. OnJune 18,
die Vatican confirmed diat die pope will
indeed make his planned stops in
Guatemala and Mexico, with one change
to his planned activities: A. beatification
service in Mexico Aug. 1 will be a Liturgy
of die Word ceremony, not a Mass.
On July 8, die pope transferred to his
summer residence outside Rome for a quieter-dian-usual stay before World Youth

Day.
In an apparent concession to his increasing frailty, die pontiff journeyed by
car instead of helicopter to Castel Gandolfo, a papal estate diat sits on a hill over a
lake 13 miles soudieast of Rome.
While at his summer residence, die
pope's appointment book has been cleared
o f all private and special audiences, die
Vatican said.
A Vatican press official told Catholic
News Service diis was die first time diat
he could recall diat Pope John Paul had
traveled to his summer villa by motorcade.
The official speculated that the car would
be more comfortable dian die helicopter
and did not involve climbing steps, which
in recent mondis die pope has found increasingly difficult.
After his stay at Castel Gandolfo, the
pope will arrive in Canada July 23, where
he will spend more than half of his time
resting at a Basilian-owned retreat center
on Strawberry Island in Lake Simcoe,
about 90 miles north of Toronto. After
World Youdi Day, he'll head to Guatemala
July 29-30 to canonize Blessed Pedro de
San Jose Betancur, and to Mexico July 30Aug. 1 to canonize BlessedJuan Diego.
But diere isn't much on die announced
papal calendar after August — except for
die Poland trip. And an expected trip to
Croatia in September was recendy
scratched.

Continued debate
Ahhough many agree on the pope's
courage in die face o f physical trials, people at die Vatican and diroughout die
church appear divided on die resignation
issue.
Cardinal Ratzinger said die pope has an
"iron will" and is still able to manage
church affairs. But "if he were to see drat
he absolutely could not (continue), then he
certainly would resign," he said.
Honduran Cardinal Oscar Rodriguez
Maradiaga of Tegucigalpa also said he was
sure die pope would have die courage to
resign if he believed diat, for die good of
die church, a healdiier man were needed
in die papacy.

Help Wanted

Development-Alumni Director
College-prep, co-ed, 7-12 private, Catholic school
seeks Director responsible for fund-raising, public
relations, and alumni affairs. Requires occasional
night/weekend work. Excellent computer, budgetary,
and communication skills a must. Bachelor's degree
and 5 years experience required. Salary competitive.
Respond by August 15 to:
President, Christian Brothers Academy
6245 Randall Road, Syracuse, New York 13214

PRO-LIFE OPENING:
THE SEVERAL SOURCES FOUNDATION,
non-profit, non-sectarian shelters for pregnant women
are in need of kind, compassionate individuals
to fill the following opening:

Title: Live in Assistant Housemother
$9,500 to 11,500 per year.
If you would like to receive a specific job description and
an outline of our Prolife work, please contact
Anne Gallagher, P.O. Box 157, Ramsey, NY 07446

201-818-9033

Intelligent W o r k f o r c e
Solutions
MANPOWER

Director of Religious
Education
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w t o f t o a variety of

St. Man/s of the Lake Parish,
Skaneateles, NY has a
full time position
available for a DRE
fora 400 student program for
children in Pre-K thru Grade 8.
Open to Religious or
Lay candidate.
Certification required.
Benefits available. Contact

Fr. Thomas McGrath at
315-685-5083
Fax resume to

PrograMandPowions:
Residential Counselors • Community
Living Instructors • Life Shtt Assistants
• Driven • Service Coonlnators
• Community Integration Specialist
•RN4LPN • As needed Job Coaches
Visit OUT WllMltt I t
LlifetlniussltUnee.org
Fw more infonnalionwtoapply on line!
You may apply in person at
L i f e t i m e Assistance I n c .
425 Paul Rd. Rochester, NY 14624
Phone 585-426-4120 ext. 3121
Fax 585-426-4755
Minorities are encouraged to apply

315-685-8327

Director of Development
& Administrative Director

Because die remarks by bodi cardinals
were reported die same day, it came across
in the media almost as a lobbying campaign. But like many dungs at die Vatican,
it was less planned dian it appeared; the
cardinals were simply asked die question
by reporters in separate interviews.
Others have voiced die opposite view.
"The pope is not some kind of manager
who, when he grows weak or sick, is set
aside because he can't manage die interests of die company," said Krysztof Zanussi, an award-winning Polish film director
who currendy is making a documentary on
die pope.
Cardinal Joachim Meisner of Cologne,
Germany, has rejected any speculation Uiat
die pope might resign as a result of ill
health.
The cardinal told die Cologne newspaper, KoelnerStadt-Awxiger, "I have spoken to
die pope, and he told me diat he would
continue his service to die church 'until
deadi d o us part'"
The last and perhaps die only pope who
voluntarily resigned was S t Celestine V,
who abdicated in 1294 after only four
mondis in office. In more recent times, Msgr. Burns said, diere was evidence to suggest diat Pope Pius XII had left instructions
diat, if die Nazis arrested him during World
War II, die College of Cardinals was to consider him resigned and elect a new pope.
Healdi questions are trickier, but have
been overcome by previous pontiffs. Pope
Clement XII became totally blind in 1732,
and in later years conducted audiences and
ran die church's affairs from his bed.
Church historians have sometimes marveled diat modern popes have escaped die
kind of serious mental deterioration often
endured by die elderly.
"We've been spared diat. We've been
spared an awful lot," said Msgr. Burns. He
and several odier Vatican officials emphasized diat Pope John Paul's problems are
physical, not mental:
• '•>
"He seems to be sharp as a tack. Maybe
die day will come when he gives aJbig sigh
and says, 'I just can't do it any longer.' But
at die moment he's still determined to continue," he said.

Announcements

Celling Repair

ADOPTIONS
The Catholic
Courier does
not
publish
adoption advertising. To obtain a
fist of agencies thai serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 585-529-9530. Agencies
wishing to be included on this list
may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED
CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only
$591 Water damaged, stained,
poorly textured/swirled ceilings
repaired,
re-textured, repainted, or madeflatagain. Any
size
drywall/plaster
wall
repairs. No job too small.
585/392-5076.

Masonry
The Blessed Sacrament
Contemporary Music Ensemble:
is looking for new
vocalist/instrumentalists with
musical experience to join our
group. Currently have flute, guitar,
piano and bass; could use more.
Rehearsal attendance is required
once a month. Contact

Glenn Cerocalette 654-6268
or ElisaCarrillo 288-5283.
Volunteers also needed.

Safe Journey, a healing ministry offering programs for women
and children who have experienced domestic violence,
is accepting resumes for two part-time positions.
The DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT responsibilities include
researching and developing proposals for donors, establishing fund
raising goals, and managing grant reporting (8 hours/week).
The ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR responsibilities include
coordinating volunteer activities, support groups, and training
classes, assisting with fund raising, and office management
(12 hours/Week). Qualified candidates for these two positions
will have a Bachelor's degree with three years experience in
human services and/or a non-profit environment and the ability
to self direct and be flexible with work schedule.
Please mail resume and cover letter to:
Safe Journey, P.O. Box 2 1 , FaJrport, NY 14450.
Immediate openings • No telephone inquiries, please.

DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER, N.Y.

M A S O N R Y REPAIRS A L L
TYPES, brick & cement step
repairs, basement walls &
garage foundation repairs. 4 0
years experience. Al Meyvis Sr.
323-1007

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
Big or SmoO, Wi do Hum All1

47»*610/473-*357
23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607
NYDOT«9657

Catholic Spiritual
Video and Cassettes:
Tom Claridge- 589 Owner/Manager.
185-911 Yates Street,
Victoria B.C., V8V4Y9 Canada
TeL (250) 595-6931

Fax (250) 386-3312

Classified
ice a Courier Classified Ad Call 5 8 5 . 5 2 9 . 9 5 3 0

Painting &
Wallcovering
A L MEYVIS, JR.: Painting
exterior/interior. Basement walls
repaired/painted/wet basement
problems/ail type home repairs.
Power washing for decks/
homes. Small jobs welcome.
NYS certified. 392-4435 or
323-2876.

Plaster Restoration
| Wallpapering Painting
Free Estimates

585482-3243
Terry & Nina McCuthugh
A Couple That Can

